
In the Matter of the Investigation 
on the Commission's own motion, into 
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tr~cts ane ~ractices, or any t~ereor, 
of ROBERT SNOWDEN, doing 'business as 
SNO'il'DEN TRANSPORTATION',. 
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Southern Califo:r.1a Freight Lines and 
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CRAEMER, Cozm::issioner: 

o PIN ... 0 N ...- ___ .:6._ .... 

This proceeding was 1r.st1tutcd 'by the Comm1zsio:l. on its 

own motion, into t~e automotive tr~ck operations of respondent, 

R'I~~~''t Sno~men" doing busin.ess as Snowden Transportation, for tae 

said respondent ~s been and now is 

conducting such operations as ~ highway eOImllon cerrier, between 

fixed termini or over a regular route or routes" between Los ~eles 
. 

and territory proximate thereto, on the one hand, and San franciSCO, 

Oakland and Richmond, and territory prOximate thereto, on the other 

hand, Without a cert1f1c~te of public convenience and necessity ~s 

required by section 50 3/4 o! the Public' Utilities Act~ (Statz. 195, 

Chap_ 91, as amended), or any other oper~tive right thcre~or. 

Tae order ~stituting investigation directed said respond

ent to sho~ cause why he should not be ordered to cease znd desist 

operating as a high~y common carrier, and whY any pe~ts held by 
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h1~ should not be cancelled, ~evokcd, or' sus~cnded, pursu~t to 

scc'tio!'l. 14t 01:" tl:c ili$h";·.~Y C::..rricrz f Act, (St::tsoo 19.35, C".a.:lpoo 22.3, 

as ~e:r.ded). 

A public ~e:J.rinG ":t.?.S :held 0:: Los Angeles on M~rc'h 7 c.nci 

on April 6, 1939 oC'.t i:hieh cviccncc i7C.::::: .:,c.c.uccd ~nc. the matter 

h.:tvi~ been duly s~b~ttccI is no':': ~er::cdy for decision. 

The ~ecord zcows tr..:::..t ~esponde:n.t holds redial l~igh\':ay 

co=on carrier ~nd 1"...:i..Shv;c.Jo- cor..:::-z.ct C'3.rrier pe:-!:!i ts issued in 19:35, 

and;::. city c::'.rricr f : pcrcit :::~cd in 1936 .. 

R G "'':~d''''n o"'.("':'c.r. """~"''"''''- o~ ........ ..:0 ..... 'P., ... & 'O"''Oc'" Co ... .,..,o--• • .1.. ... _ ~ ~ ... J. ........ ............... .:.~O'-'... ... u ............. ~5 .... """'-... ..... ...;,.J .. 

::.tion testified th=~t his co~,~~'" uses :-espondent' ~ motor truck service 

c.n s.ve:r-o.gc o~ t-;';icc ":ieekly; th'::'.t the :::lir.ilrr'J.t:. i':c~ght O:L such ship-

r:::cnts is about 20 ton:; t~t the ch::.:-ges for such tratsport~.t10n 

ere usuc.lly paid by his co::t:pc:v; t:h~t Eaas :8=-0.$. or San Fl-3.ncisco 

h".s recr.::.ested th2.t Shi!>!llcntz to there be mc,c.e tr~r..sport,''ctio:::l chzrges 

collcc:t; th.r, t the ::::):t.j"ori ty of s '.::.ch ship:::lcnts beti'teen s::.1o. poi:lts 

~e hauled by respondent; ~nd he does not believe thc.t l"..is 

company' is ob1:Lg~tcd to use rospo!:dent fS seri."'ices for :::.11 such 

.' .. +-SLll.p:r.er. ... s. 

R. Foo B.::.iley, Scc:rct~.ry-Treosu:::"cr of Pn.c~ic ~ile rmcl 

Porcelain Co!:lP~"1Y of Les Ar,.zelos, testified th::.t respondent trc.ns-

such trn.nsportc"tion is alJ=ost c:o.ily, the tonnase being ir:-ogula:-; 

tho.t rcspor..c.ent hc.s neve:::, rci'used to per:ro:::'::J. such tr:ms:!;,ort:::.t1o%!; 
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that said eomp~ ~eels that there is no ob11gst1o~on its part 

to use respondent's services ~or the tr~port~t1on ot its tra£r1c 

between, the p01llts now served. by respondent; and. that the agree

ment between said eocpa%lY' and respondent is merely an: agreetlent as 

to n.tes aDd sen-lee (~bit No.3). 

Glem:. Wilson, ~~1c:: rm:cager 1>r Ingram Paper Company o~ 

t'os Angeles, testi!'ied that he w~s ~8m1l1ar with the services' . 

rendered by respondent to his compaJ'lY; and that no contract bad 

ever been. executed between. them:. Ris COltPaDY' has a so-caL1ed. 

excl:lange agreement with EOnestell Paper COmpa:ny- o~ SaD: Francisco 

to cover shortages in printiJ::g paper stock. Pursuant to instruC'

t1o:c:s !'rom~ the B'onestell COmpany all slUpments to it from'. the 

Ingram. Comp8J:lY zre routed over. respondent's .:reell:1.t1es~ transpor-

tat10Ir c:ha%"ges colled. OCCOlsionall:y'" as an aeco:mmodat1on,. Ingram 

makes Shipments for the account c"r Bonestell to Bonestell's custom

ers, the transportation:. ehar.ges 1%r. such. cases being prep2.id. Wilson. 

did not indicate who the carrier is in such cases. Shipments received 

never refused such serviee. 

It was stipulated that the testimony or appro:d.mately 

seventeen, otl:ler wi tne=-ses, U called, wouJ.d be substantially the 

S~ as that o~ the roregoiDg. 

I. C. Story"> who is now and: for appro:d.mately t.hree years 

ms been employed. by respondent as manager or the LOs lulgeles oUicc ~ 

gave detailed. testimony in regard to respondent's automotive trans-

po:r.t~.t1on service. 



FrOllr b1s test1morr;r 1 t is shown tllat respond.ent ~ta:tcs an: 

office at San Francisco,. as well as Los Angeles,. nth an.o!:tice man-

agel:' 1n char ge ~ :mel employs one 'bookkeeper and about ten truck 

drivers. In b.1s operation'S respondent uses :Co'Cr Auto Car D1ese~ 

tr~ctors and sem1-tral1ers~ e3eh'~n1t hn~~g a capaei~Y o~ !rom13 

... "6'" ... 0 oJ. ' ... O::lS. Ty.o trucks are Qispatche~ daily northbound from Los 

Allg.eles" :md two southbound f'ro:t San FranCisco. About ten per cent 

of" the freight traf'f1c handled moves 'through respondent's terminals 

at Los Angeles ~nd S3.n Fr=.ncisco" the re::n.abder be1Dg store-<ioor ~ 

service. Uniform types o~ shipping doeu:nent~ are used. (ixb:Lb1t.s 

2 8Jld.' 9). 

1'he service rendered is pr1.nc:1pally" between Lo~ Angeles". on 

the one b.a:ld, end San Francisco and. OakJaDd, on: the other hand,. over 

0.. S. HighwaY' No. 991
• Formerly the Coast Route (U. S. B:iShway No. 

101) was also used.. Ris operations .:u-e' substantially' daily 'between' 

sucll:. pomto. O:l. the nortAbound :novemcnt he serves also the inter-

mediate po~ts of ?resno on the average twice weekly" MOdesto" Visal1a~ 

Bakersfield 3Xld Sa:l J"ose once a mon-:h" and south Szln Fr::!D.cisCO t'llice 

m.:>n.tAly; o:c:~ ~he southbound !l1ove:ent he serves Fres::lo and. Bakersfield .. 

Service is also :rendered to Ricb:lond and Alameda appro;d.m.atelyevery 

nin:e days, and VallejO, S:lc:ramerrto, and Stoc'b.-tOtt, on, the nort'h"oound 

movement, and. Long Beael:l" Los A::lgeles :Era=bor, WiJ::ctngton, Vernon, 

Burbank and. San Diego, on the southbound :novement. Points beyond 

Los .Angeles or San. Franeiseo, lncl-::.d1::g Ric.b:l.ond". Vallejo, Saera:mento~ 

tOng Beach, W:5,J :a1:xgtOll, San Diego and others, are usuaJ ly served by 

a eo:cnect1n.g e:a.rri~r at Los Angeles or san FrancisCO, said connecting: 

carrier not be1;cf; revealed by the record. At times, if' there is a 

full loc.c! to'Sacramento or- VallejO,. respondent makes the entire haul 

by his own trucks. 
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Story tcstif'iee toot respo%ldent has: written arraxlgements 

or agreements withappro~tely f1tt.1-!our customers. These vary onl1 

as to the pa.rties, dates and sehedules ot rates tor the tr::msporta

t1oJ:t.ot property between various points. When:, the hear1:l.gs herein 

eo:cmrenee<i, the :Orm' in use required respondent to transport from. t1:ue 

to time 1%eommodities1J oi"!'ered by the shi:pper between such. places as 

the latter direetect, at rates specl.f.'1ed 1tt a sehedule attached. The 

ter:II pronded in. the agreements generally was one yeu and therea!'ter 

until cancelled on t:!:l:'ee days' notiee. S1%Uar oral arrangements are 

elaimed to exist wi tit other shippers. These ~eements, ~ether wr1 tten 

or ora!~ ~osedno oblig~t10~on the shippers to tender 3n1 freight 

;tor tr~portD. t!.c..~n and flenee ;:,u-e lacking in nmtuali ty .. During the 

hearl.:lgs, respondent revised the :f'o~ 0'£ the agreement to re<tUire the 

sh1pper to tender to responden-t tor transpor~tio:o:.a spec.1!1ed per

eentage o£ the shippers tfmerebandise shipped between Los Angeles: and 

San Francisco.I! T.o.e contrae:t in this torm: lVaS entered into with 

about· sixty-!1ve shippers. 

MUc~ serviee is performed however, fo~ shippers without 

aw such. agreement, e! ther written or' oral~ for the reC'Ord shows. that 

dur1:Xg the mo:at:h o~ .August 1938 respo:adent prov:td.ed transporta.tion 

northbound fro:n: Los .A:c.ge1es, Vernon, Glendale" W11mington7 Inglewood~ 

CUlver City· 3lld other nearby- po1:lts, to San Francisco, OakJ!!!.nd, Alameda, 

BerkeleT, B1ebcond, Vallejo, San Jose, Stockton, Bakerstield and other 

points. (Exh:Lbi ts Nos. 6 aDd 7). An analysis: or these movements 

shows that the service was per:f'or.J.ed for :n.in.ety d1!':f:erent f1rmswhieb. 

paid the transportation charges, :f:orty-!ive or who~had eithe~ a 

written or oral arrangement nth respondent, the l!ellD\1nder ba.v1:c:g: 

neither. Story testified that the southbound movement was substantiaIlr 
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the same as the northbotlnd, although. somewJ:lat less~ ann that there 

has been, no change 0'£ consequence. 

Story stated that 2.$ a rule, the trucks are :tilled to' 

capacity but at times moved With loads one or' two tons less than 

capacity. Respondent desires the patroDage only of sh1:ppers:,'Who 

will ship an aver.!ge weekly tODllage o-r rive to seven tons, and 

,StorY said respondent would drop shippers whose volume waS less. 

He also cIa1::ned that only those shippers, who would sign a written 

agree!:lent or ~e equivalent verbal arrangements would be served. 

Rowever, the record show's tbs t a l~ge part o~ responde:lt' s pat

ronage is served without 3.'D:Y formal written or verbal contro.ct. 

~e record is ele2J." and eo:o.V1n~-=o.g tha. t respondent 1 s 

:;erv1ce is that or a tdgb: .. ay eom:nOl:l' carrier, being; open ~nd avail

able, 11m1 ted only by the capac:i ty or hi:; equ:tpment', to all shi:ppers 

hav1:J:g s.ttract1ve vol'UIlle or traffic: who desire to use it.. As it is 

cond:ue.ted 'USually and. ordi:c2.l'ily between the riXed termini or Los 

Angeles: and San' Frnnc1seo and the nearbT :points above named, the 

operation is that of a highway common carrier. Respondent should 

be ordered to cease and desist suc~ operations in the absence or 

a eert1:t1ca te or public convenience 3lld. neeess1 ty, :and respondent 1 s 

radial and contract pe:"1%rits, \1llder the authority or which he purported 

to conduct the 111e&a1 operation, should be ordered suspended. 

An order or the Coamission:d1recting the sus:pens1ono~~~ 

operation is in its etteet Il'Ot 'IlCJ.ike an injunction 'by a court. A 

violation. 01: such: order consz:1.tutes e contempt or the Commission. 

The C'ali:ornia Constitution and. the Public Utili ties Act vest the 

Com:c:i.s.s:i.on. with, power ond autho:oi ty to :?tlnish for contempt in. the 

same maIlller and to the S3I:le extent as courts ot record. In the event 



s;' person: is adjt1dged gull ty of contempt;,. a tine may' be imposed in 

the amount o~ $;00 or he may be imprisoned for five (;) daYS7 or. 

both. C.C.P. Sec:. 1218; Motor freight Tex:rq;::wl Co, v. Braz" 37 C.R.C. 

224; re Ball & Ray:es 7 37 C.R.C. 407; Wermuth v. SBunp~7 36 C.R.C. 

458; P1onee~ Express COmpanY v. Kellp.t7 33 C.R.C. 571. 

I-t sb:ould aJ.so be noted that under Section 1.4 or the High

W3.'1 Carriers t Act (Chapter 2237 Statutes of 1935) 7 one who violates 

an' order o~ the Comr.:dssion is guilty or ~ misdemeanor and is p1JIl.1sh

able by a fine not exceeding $500 or by iI:lprisoDment in the County J'all 

not exceeding tbree months" or by both such tine and imprisoImlent. 

The !ollo?line ton o!' finding and order is recommended. 

FINDING lJm ORDm 

Public: hec.r1.ng: having been:. held in. the a'bovcenti tled pro

o~ed1ng7 evidence bzving been rece1ved7 the ~tter having' been duly 

submitted" and the Com:ttssion. now being fUlly 3dvised7 

I~ IS EEREBY FOONl)' that the respondent7 Robert Snowden~ 

doi:o.:g business as Snowden Transportation" has been and now is oper

ating as a high'W3;1 common carrier" as that term is defined ill Section 

2-3/4 of the Public Utilities Act of the State of' California, between 

Los Ange~es and terr~tory pro~te thereto, on tho one bzDd~ and ~ 

Franeiseo, O:akl~d and Richmond. ond territory prOximate thereto" on the 

other band" and the 1nterm~~te pOints o~ Baker~1e~d" V1salia~ Fresno, 

'Modesto, San .rose and South S(!n Franeisco without f1l"st M'Villg ob

ta~ed f'ro~ the Ra1~oad Comcissiona eert1t1cate o~ public convenience 

and necessity authorizing suCh operation, and without other operative 

rights theref'cr~ ~violation of Section 5O-~/4 o~ said Public utilities 

Act, and in' vio~at1~n' of' the provisions or: radial highway C'OmIXLOn earr:1er 
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permit No. 19-3245 and highway contract carrier permit No. 19-146O. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, by' rea.son.er such. o1"f'ense,t 

1. ~t respondent, Robert Snowden, shall 1mme~iately 
cease and. desist trtm condueting or' CO!l.t1nU1:o.g, directly or 
1Xld1reetly" or 'by a:rIY' subte:r:t'Uge or device, 3IIY :lnd all o~ 
said o?e~at1~ns as a highv~y common carrier ~s set forth here
inbefore tn. the finding of faet, unless and until he Shall ~ve 
o btaine<.l frOI%t the Railroad Co:II:liss10n 3; c'erti1"i~ te or public 
eonvenie~ee and ~eeessit.1 therefor. 

2. Tb.a t highway contract carrier's pel"m1 t No. 19-146O, 
dated_NOve~ber 25 1935, and radial h1~~ common carrier's 
perm" No. 1.9-3245, d~ted November 25" 193" issued to and. .held 
by' said responde:c.t be and the same hereby' are, and. each. of them 
hereby is S".:.spended for a period. or thirty (30) days; and that 
said thir':;r- (30) day pe~iod of suspension. shall commence on. the 
l6th day o-r Oc."~ober, 1939, snd continue to the 14th. day or No
vember, 1939, both dates iIlclus'1ve, if" service or this order 
shall havebeen~de upon respondent, Robert Snowden, more t~ 
twenty (20) days prior to the :b6th. day or Oetober, 19.')9; other
wise, said thirty- (.30) day period of suspension sha1:~ como.ence 
on. the e:f'fec:t~ ~ d$. te o-r this o~der and continue tor ;:: i')criod. 
of' thirty" (.30) days thereafter. . . 

.3. Th.." t d'uri:ag: said period or suspension. said res;pondent 
Robert Snowden, shall desist and abstain !ro~conducting or 
continuing, dil"ectly or ind:1rec:tly:t or by 3:lJY' subterfuge' o:r
deVice, the "tro.nsportatioIt ot: property tor compensat1on:.~r 
h:i:'e oV'Zr the 'Oublic: highways or this State ac a: high~v eO:rl
trz,et ~:riel" as tha t 1fcrm~ is derined in Section 1-(1) O~) the 
Highway Carriers' Act <.Stats. 1935, Ch.ap. 223, as ame:O.ded :I or 
as: a radial highway common carner as: that term.~1s de!1ned in 
Section l-{h) o~ said Act. 

7he Secret~ of the Railroad Co~ssion.is hereby authorized 

and directed to cause a certi1"ied cow or this decision to be served 

upon respondent. 

The et.ree.'t1ve date or this order shall be twenty (20) days 

after the c.ate or service upon. respondent. 

The foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved and 

ordered tiled as the opinion. and order of the Railroad Commission or 

the State o-r CaJ.1!'orma. -
Dated at San FrOl:lcisco" cal1!orma, this s 

/;2... J.1. day 0'£ 

~ .,1939> 


